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DOW THE SCOTT ACT n WORKS SOMETIMES
GLIMPSE OFA PORrorMETHODISM

It is generally admitted 
that no other Teas suit 
the taste of our own 
people so 
well 8ls...

The Sydney (C. B.) 'Record’ says:
The leading liquor dealers of the city 
are beginning to become alarmed over 
the turn Scott Act affairs have taken 
in the last several weeks, when no less 
than three small dealers have beeii seri

al ont real Witness).

Thé seventh General Conterenee of 
the Methodist Church will mo /n St. !

James Church, St. Cath ■••in" street, 
to-morrow, and the sessions an* ex
pected to extend over two weeks.

I This is the {supreme governing lnxly, I 

the legislative assembly, of the Meth
odist Church in Canada. The annual 
conferences embraced in the jurisdiction 
of this General Conference are as fol
lows:—Toronto, London, Hamilton,
Bay of Quinte, Montreal, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is
land. Newfoundland. Manitoba, Assini- 
boia, Alberta,' British Columbia, Japan 
and the West China Mission—fourteen 
in all. The last time the General Co»—*"

1 ference met in Montreal was in 1890.
The arrangements for the opening of 

| the Conference next week are well ffd- 
vanetd. The Conference arrangements 

i committee has l**en holding daily ses- 
■ sions all this week in tire office which

" We keep a fine assortment of California, | u\ V™"?-f*™*- **"**»■ \ t.u »<,„ catarrh m this

Jamaica and Messina Fruits. j ;r," ZV JU i- "«>;«»«.»«,ing m.w. ZVt
Prirnc (yiwAM nn annlloafinn struments of the c. P. R. ami the G. besides, many missionary institutes, I bie. For a great many years doctors
rriLCs 1»1 wen vn appm«ailUil. i ^ w-y Jiave installed in tile French, Japanese, Chinese and Indian, j pronounced it a local disease and pre-

Individual Methodist*have ....... . priuiii- i scri'jed local remedies, and by con-
, , , . . .... i stantlv failing to cure with local treat

A large part of the arrangements m nent in connection with provincial edii- mimt> pron0unced it incurable. Science
connection with tire General Confer- cational systems, notably the distill- has proven catarrh to be a constrtu- 
ence has be*-n made by the Rev. Melvin gu ghed Dr. Rverson in Cppcr Canada [ tional disease and therefore requires 
Taylor, who is president of the Mont- 4:Mlotiu,„ Brunswick, Nova ZZlZcuZ*' m^IrttTrixl "bvF 'j !
n-al "Conference chairman of the Mont- ■ y Q|ielw, i ^lyTco. ToMoOW !
real district and chairman of the local 
arrangements committee.

St. James church, St. Catherine 
is tne largest ami most costly

F a /IMORSE’S fenced to imprisonment without thé 
option of a fme on charges» of selling 
liquor.

For the last, several years it bar. been 
the custom of a majority of the large 
dealers and hotel keepers to admit the 
charge when a Scott Act paper was 
served on them and j>ay the fine to the 
inspector without the case being 
brought into court.

Yesterday (August 31), however, a 
leading hob-1 keeper was served’ with a 
|>af>er, but on his admitting the 
charge ami agreeing to pay the fine 
without further trouble, he was told 
that all the cases would have to go 
livfore the court in the future and he 
is now naturally uneasy lest, he should 
be found guilty and sent to prison in 
the same manner as the two dealers 

' who were sentenced last week.
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Fresh Stock «i immof Fine Groceries 
at lowest market prices 

at the Corner Grocery.
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iVyNewfoundland, and the Ladies’ Colleges

J. B. LLOYD building.

Pumps ! Pumps i lv constitutional cure on the market. :
It is taken internally m doses from 

i ten drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di- JSick Headache

This disease is caused by a derange- ! rectly on the blood and mucous sur- 
. . ment of t-he stomach. Take a dose of faces of the system. They offer oneWe would be glad to talk with you about that Methodist t'hurcli in the Do-mimon. It Chamberlain's .Stomach a ml Liver | hundred dollars for any case it fails

~ e is an im|H»sing example of gothic ar- Tablets to correct this disorder and to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
pump you ar© fifoingf to put in after having. chitectureeof the style of the fourteenth /file sick headache will disappear, monials.

, century. It is built o,r.l,777^f~ ^ sale by IV. A. Warren, Phm. B.

; plan, with the nave 120 feet long and 
j transepts 90 feet. The total length of 

is 1G0, feet, and in-

Address: F. J. Cheney ii Co., Toledo 
Ohio.

Sold by druggists. 75 cents.
Take Hall’s Family Pills -for constip-We have a good stock of the celebrated 

Myers Pumps of all kind — both house and barn thv <huroh „ , ,, „ . ,
eluding the Sunday School hall m the 

228 feet. The lieautiful front np3 SAY BENEDICTION 
1 OVER HIS OWN BODY !pumps-

facade is
tower is 192 feet high and the lesser 

142 feet. The exterior is of Credit

100 feet wide. The greater ilXREAM REVEALS LOST V CORE TO OPEN SAFEWe also carry in stock a good supply of 
water pipe and fittings of all sizes.

Fairfield. Til., September 8,—If the 
wishes of an old man are complied 
with at his death the unusual feature 
of a man delivering his own benedic- 

i ti<m will be presented, 
j The Rev. Daniel Bassett I.each, asrd 

eighty-nine, of Bone Gap, Ill., twenty 
miles east of this place, has requested 

* that the concluding act and ceremony | 
‘ of his funeral shall be the rendering on 

a graphophone of a benediction com
posed by himself.

The Rev. Mr. Leach has been a Meth
odist clergyman for more than seventy 
years, or since he was eighteen vears 
of age, and has been noted for the 
length of his prayers.

He has recently had placed on a 
graphophone record his favorite bene
diction, which he is wont to deliver in 
a stentorian voice that can be heard 
two blocks.

one
Valley stoiw. trimmed with Nova Sco- 

sandstone. The exterior measure.tie
Pittsburg, Pa., September 9—“Six

teen, five, twelve, forty-eight,” mutter
ed William Farrell, a city employe, as 
he entered the Allegheny City Hall 
head down and on the dead run. Those 
wüo knew him thought he had “gone 
daffy” or was walking in his sleep, im
agining himself in a football game.
“Sixteen, five, twelve, forty-eight:” 

he continued to mutter half aloud as 
he dropped on his knees before the big 
safe in the reception room of Mayor 
Kirschler’s office and began to twir. 
the knob. Then the old timers did 
shake'their heads in earnest. That safe 
had hot been opened for sixteen years. 
The combination was lost sixteen ÿear? 
ago, and since that time the big safe

had defied every one.
'‘Sixteen, five, twelve, forty-eighth* 

continued Farrell, as he gave the ma
ty knob a final twirl. There 
clink of long unused tumblers, and the 
big safe doors swung open. Farrell in
stead of being judged crazy, was at 
once surrounded by city employes, who 
wanted to know all about it.

“I’ve gone nearly crazy in the last 
ten years trying to open that fool 
thing,” said Farrell, “ and early this 
morning I had a dream that sixteen, 
five, twelve, fort)--eight was the num
ber that would wim and I ran down 
town right after breakfast before I for
got it.”

ments are: I/cngth, 253 feet; transepts, 
106 feet; height to ridgn of roof, 92 
feet. The interior leaves nothing, to l>e 
desired in |m»int of comfort or conven- 

* h»ncc. The pews art* arranged in full 
view of thé pulpit from every point, 
including vast galleries on three skies. 
Then* is seating accommodation for 2,- 
500 ami a thousand more have crowd* 
id into the edifice on special occasions 
The choir and a |>owerful organ are 
situated liehiml the pulpit.

The tdifice occupies an entire block 
of ground. It was cnfm-mrfnced m 18^7 
a i l was ojKMied July 16, issu.

St. James Church is 
W© hav© had. to the series .of church homes this con-^ 

gregation and its imnietliate predecess
ors have occupied. Organized Metho
dism in Montreal dates back to 1502, 
but it was in 1*08 that the first Meth- 

ereeled in this city.

The Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd was a

New Fall Goods 6

Ladies’ Jacket’s
We are showing the very latest styles and 
prices are very moderate, 
send two repeat orders already this season.

the*-fourth of

Ladies’ Furs HELLO !Ladies’ Fur Ruffs and Stoles in all the new twradw of M»,i,odism
Furs, including Sable, Jap Mink. Marmot, Jap in M(,„lr,ai. was «j st. fai
sable, Columbia Sable, Ohio Sable, Black, Blue |.l«- s-tn-t, 
and Grey Opossum.

LADIES’ MUFFS TO MATCH 
Ladies’ Fur Jackets in a variety of Furs

that timewhich was at
called St. Joseph street, and stooxi 

adjoining* the pie>cntimmediately 
Notre Dame Church. The*"second Meth- Something Newodist Church in Montreal was built 

on St. 
of. st: 

where tile ('.

the same congregation 
the corn» r

for
»lam«s stn^t at 
Francis Xavier stivet.
|\ It. ticket office is. ami parts of

Ladies’ Underwear atWe are opening this week the finest lot of mnv s,..„ t;,. ,,,,-
Ladies’ and Children's Vests and Drawers gl„» b«ininir. ti.,- v.-n.^,-.-uti..n »:...u •
and Combination Suits that we have ever tu- muw „f si. -i»- *imnh «nu.. , fAllAiiiiuu
shown Quality and prices cannot be equalled in tbe«-im-mi**. i ;t "n,i 1 ! w»"' Vl iviivwuiy

this church in time l.ee.it'! ■ to > > r.eil -• 3 ..-ii s. ^ * |^i

We have a few of these Waists and Underskirts left which we »»«tin l<'r> « 11 ,m!: iv<mr"' ârllCKS will vv SOlu
. • mt i.iU-n-d bv many M.>ni •< - va«will continue to sell at the same very low prices

x i doz. each of following 
articles will be sold

15c. each

CHESLEY’S
lOe. each Saturday Special SalesSt. danv^ str.'*' ’ear-St.ere< tod on 

1‘i-tvr street. on nropcrty n<*'.v oecupitd 
by the Temple Building. This enu'-Ji 
cost $60,1)1)0 and seated J •*l,0 piTs^ms. 2Ljt Agate Sauce I’.yn 

Large Wa>h Basin 

Large Fancy Pitcher

3 lion Toilet Paper

5 t]t Agate Pudding Pan 

Large Clothes Dryer

4 Sjiools Clarks Cotgou 

Nickle Plated Crumb Tra) 

Fancy China Pit die r

2 Agate 10 inch Pie Plates

Limit one to a Customer

15cFancy Lace t ’ollnr 
Fancy China Cake Plate 
Large Linen Towel

10cJohn Locked & son Eridsmwii■ VjWII uj)SvrVH] t}„, mov, ment c.f til" popula

ire10c

15cGentlemens four in hand Neck Tie> a regular 25 center 
all colors on Saturday only

10c 10cNeck Tieslion towards the uptown district and <ql1)e i>rlls|, 
the property formerly the grounds and

late Sir Hu rh Allan Wooden Salt Didi

15c10c
4

rj 10c 15cOur Fall and 
Winter Hats are all in

residence of the
purchased for a church site. The (*]dna Nappie 

present edifice was commenced during 
Mr. Philp’s pastorate. He w as suc
ceeded in 1888 by the Rev. J aines Heu- Tin Hour Sifter

We are busy getting ready for the ojiening, and in the meantime our derson, I). D.. who thus was the first 
stock, which is the best we ever had, is new and it is really the best pastor of the present church. The pre
time to make a selection. , sent pastor is the Re\\ W. R. Young, j Nickle Plated Soop Dish

B. A., D. D.
TX/TÎ OO A n VI1 Bridgetown and In the construction period of Cana-

HlIIllü V/IIUuC/ Annapolis ! aian Methodism, education has not
been overlooked. Amidst the limitation 
of a century ago educational blBtitu- ,
tiona whether provincial or Üeâi*iira- ( ___
tional were few and weak. Sjqgi 
the Methodist church has fairly 
kept pace in educational progrès* frith 
the growth of population in oottfiari- 

vrith other churches and IflhBay

15c10c On Saturday a Granite
ware Tea Pot 25cTea PotsFancy China Cup and Saucer 15c1C c

15c10c

>1 . 15cClothes Lines 10c
of Nappies ^ dozen 1 C/* 

to a Customer 1 VvPreserve Nappies 8ix< 15c10c

Limit one to a Customer

SPECIALS IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
CANADIAN

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
Ihen

25 j Breakfast Food - 9c
t Quet e—Breakfast, Food, Special

well I ;

4c jTea Red Rose 50c Tea 
Special| Soap

#

Naptha Soap
. Special

the Metàodûite bave in Canefc 11 
i colleges, lUaajwl by two thoWMfl- 
j students and with property and en 

dowm-si'ts valued et thrvf million dol
lars. Thp M Includes: Mount- Allison 
University, N. B.; Victoria College as 
federated with Toronto University;
Wesley College as a part of Manitoba 
University; University College at Belle
ville, 3 tans tend. Edmonton, nnd New 
Westminster ; the Theological College
in Montreal affiliated to McGill Univer- CANDY-MUed Cream and .tüty; the Methodist College ia St. John'. Chocolate*. Special IJC

Consisting of all the latest Novelties.
A

JUST RECEIVED AT

Sanctons, Queen St., Bridgetown N. S JELLIES-Eherah J allies all flavurs 
Special pkg

TEA—Unten Blend a 16c Tea Special l> 

CHIPPED BEEP—Clartochlyed Beef jV 

VINEQAR—Cider Tlsegsr Special dal

CHOCOLATES—AlxedCheelatea

SOAP—Crest* white rioatlng Toilet Soap ^

SPLIT PEAS—2 Ik tor
CORN STARCH-Brantfcrd Starch Of 

Special OL
TOMATOE6-*lp« Tematoes Special ib

CHOCOLATES—Mixed Chocolates 40c 
Special

COCOA -Beadreps Beyal Ceeoa Special c*“22c

RAISINS—3 Crewa Towe Bastltells 
Special

PE PPE R-l «■* prewad Blaeh Pepper Cf
Special vv

SPICE—Plekliag Spice Special o*

8c
! 8c 7c 38Ladies’ and Gents’- CLOTHS

CLEANED, REPAIRED 4S PRESSED 

ChfUl Hearn, - Tailor Repair Rooms
QVKR COCBRAITS SHOB STORE.

25c
w"25c

2c
3SC

C The Art of Baking
more than any other, is prized by the housewife, 
even the best housewife needs good materials as well as art.

But

PURITy FLOUR
milled from the choicest Western Canada Hard Wheat by the 
latest improved processes, makes sweet, wholesome, vital
izing Bread.

Thoroughly Dependable 
In the Bahing •

For sale everywhere in the Great Dominion.

weerenn canada flour mills co.. Limited
Mills at Winnipeg, Goderich end Brendon
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23e
TRIAL SIZE

IO*

THE MOST 
ECONOMICAL 
£, PUREST 

EXTRACTOP 
VANILLA 

YOU CAN BUY

TMt NATIONAL DRUG t 
CHEMICAL CO UMrrEOHALirAX -e »

My Hair 
Ran Away
Don’t have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you 1 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home ! 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp ! 
You can easily do it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.

The best kind of a testimonial—
** Sold tor' over sixty years.”

A 9 Sarsaparilla. 
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.vers


